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2019 SLC Registration Form - CAMP JOHN
HOPE
Teachers - Use this form as your Registration Form. You must mail the deposit to be registered. You must send the deposit
for exactly the number of students you submit on this form within two weeks or your space will be released. Contact us if
your deposit check will be delayed for any reason.
IMPORTANT: If you need a copy of this form to submit to your bookkeeping, print the completed form BEFORE clicking
"Submit." You will not be able to access the completed form after you submit it. If you need an invoice, there is a form on
the Advisor Guide.
Once registration is officially open, the registrations will be received in the order that this form is submitted (each submission
is time stamped.) We have to process each registration in order. Therefore, a week could be full before we process your
registration. If a week reaches capacity before we process your registration, then we will contact you as soon as possible in
the order that you register.
* Required

Week: *
Select your first choice week. Note that the early weeks will fill quickly!

Week 1 (May 20-24)
Week 2 (May 27-31)
Week 3 (June 3-7)

Second Choice Week *
Please provide a second-choice week in case your week is full. If your week is full, we can hold your space in
your second choice week.

Week 1 (May 20-24)
Week 2 (May 27-31)
Week 3 (June 3-7)

Advisor Name: *
Your answer

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc34c_lE5zeRCTPMzaJKba8bKTZjWql9bNCbx-8OHhAASY5OQ/viewform
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School: *
Example: Coffee Middle. NOTE: If you are registering multiple chapters in one form, please come back later and
either register them separately OR let us know how many for each chapter so we can have each chapter listed
separately.

Your answer

County *
Example: Coffee

Your answer

FFA/FCCLA *
FFA
FCCLA
Both

High School or Middle School *
High School Only
Middle School Only
Both

Region
Required for FFA only

North
Central
South

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc34c_lE5zeRCTPMzaJKba8bKTZjWql9bNCbx-8OHhAASY5OQ/viewform
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Advisor Phone Number *
Please provide your Cell Number in case we need to contact you urgently regarding Registration.

Your answer

Advisor Email *
Your answer

Is this your first time to SLC?
First Time Advisor has been to camp
First Time Chapter has been to camp

Lodging Requests
Please provide any lodging requests. We do not guarantee all rooming requests. Note: we must receive lodging
requests at least one week prior to camp.

Your answer

STUDENT REGISTRATION
IMPORTANT NOTE: By registering these students you agree:
(1) You will send a deposit for the number of students you register here. If you send a deposit for less
than you registered, you will be invoiced for the remaining deposits.
(2) These students are dues-paid members of FFA or FCCLA.
(3) You will bring or pre-arrange an adult chaperone for males and females if you bring them.

# of Male Students
By registering these students you agree to the conditions above.

Your answer

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc34c_lE5zeRCTPMzaJKba8bKTZjWql9bNCbx-8OHhAASY5OQ/viewform
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# of Female Students
By registering these students you agree to the conditions above.

Your answer

Special notes - Students
Your answer

ADVISOR REGISTRATION
This section is for FFA and FCCLA Advisors only.

# of Male Advisors
Your answer

# of Female Advisors
Your answer

Special notes - Advisors
Your answer

FREE CHAPERONE REGISTRATION
Guidelines: Registration is free for non-advisor adult chaperones that are needed to supervise a gender of
students if there is not an advisor for both genders. The chaperone must stay in the cabin with students.
Also use this area to register bus drivers or extra adults coming that need private lodging. Please indicate
this in the Special Notes.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc34c_lE5zeRCTPMzaJKba8bKTZjWql9bNCbx-8OHhAASY5OQ/viewform
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# of Male Chaperones
Your answer

# of Female Chaperones
Your answer

Special notes - Chaperone
Your answer

ADVISOR'S CHILDREN REGISTRATION
Guidelines: Advisors may bring their children at reduced rate only if the child is not a member of FFA or
FCCLA. See Advisor Guide for full details.

# of Male Children
Your answer

# of Female Children
Your answer

Ages & lodging arrangement for children.
Please let us know where you plan to lodge the children.

Your answer

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc34c_lE5zeRCTPMzaJKba8bKTZjWql9bNCbx-8OHhAASY5OQ/viewform
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Deposit
You must send your deposit within two weeks of this form's submission in order to hold your space.
No deposit is required for advisors, chaperones, or children of advisors.
Deposit is non-refundable if you cancel or if you decrease in numbers. See deposit policy in Advisor
Guide for details.
Balance is due upon check-in.
You can download an invoice from the online advisor guide next to the registration link.
Mail Deposit check to:
Camp John Hope FFA-FCCLA Center
Attn: SLC
281 Hope Entrance Road
Fort Valley, GA 31030

Submitting your Registration
Before clicking "Submit" below, print this page using your browser. This will be the copy for your records.
If you need an invoice for your deposit, there is one located in the Advisor Guide next to the links to
Registration.

SUBMIT

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc34c_lE5zeRCTPMzaJKba8bKTZjWql9bNCbx-8OHhAASY5OQ/viewform
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